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Don’t forget, made
to order!

Hello, and welcome to the January edition of our newsletter. Thank-you for all your custom
during 2020. Hoping you are well.
There are no craft fairs booked as yet between January to 30th April 2021.
Please do look at the web site for further information such as bookings, cancellations or
postponements due to coronavirus : www.jans-crafts.co.uk

If you are on Facebook please like our page: www.facebook.com/janscraftscanterbury.
And if you’re on Twitter then you can follow us @JansCrafts

If you have seen
something at a craft fair
that you like which is not
available on the website,
get in touch as it may be
able to be made for you.
Please email: info@janscrafts.co.uk
for details or phone
07950 281088
Please note:
Items with buttons,
motifs or ties are not
suitable for children
under 36 months

SALE: There are a few items reduced in a January sale.

Clothes for winter and spring 2021

BEARS
There are some new pyjamas. The ones here are in
a jungle print.
We have added some new shirts. The ones
modelled by bear are brushed cotton check and
purple striped cotton.
There is also some new knitwear, such as different
colour cable jumpers.
We have kept the lovely floral top and red pinafore
in stock for girl bears as seen here.

DOLLS
We have added a bold purple floral top and
pinafore outfit for baby dolls. The pinafore does
not have buttons to fasten.
For the Our Generation® style doll there is a top
and dungaree outfit as seen here. The
dungarees fasten with buttons so are unsuitable
for children under 36months.

NEXT ISSUE: May 2021
New items: Please look at the website as we will try and add a new item (s) each month for each type of toy
To unsubscribe: Email info@jans-crafts.co.uk and you will be removed from the mailing list

